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Subscriptions. These are
Ordinary 50p,

now

O.ickley,Nr.IX.Jonee,±.S.JOnes.

due;the rates re as follows:
75p, Junior(under 20) 25p.

Paily(two adults)

i
June.
This vas held at the Thatched Cottage and reports were given on current work(see below)
fr.&ch showed slides of the excavations at Lilley ann and members also saw slides
of Avebury and the West Kennet Long Barrow,which will be visited in September(see below)

Meeting
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July meeting will be held at 5.45 for

6 p.m. on Sunday,i8th July atWhite Gables,
Buegrove Laxie,Stoke ow,by kind invitation of Mrs.G.Sheridsn.(Look for the Hope P.11.
on the corner of the lanes ) Please bring a mug and some cakes will be -relcome.
There will be work at the Well in the fternoon,but taJdng part in this is not an

essential preliminary to attendance at the meeting.
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Ca1endarofactivities3ulto_Se!ternber.
i_.13_July.Well.Meet at White Gables,Stoke

Itow at 2.30p.m.(G.Sheridan directing)
Wed.21_Ju]y.ieldwork - C.Hart and G.Sheridan.lieet at the Thatched Cottage at 7.30 p.m.
and every Wed.until further notice.

Farm Noated

thin. 1_ I.31&.
S

Lilley Farm.

Site SU678768.rom
2 . 30

p.m.

11

a.m.C'T.J.Fowler)

(o . Graham-Kerr )

S

Well as above.
Jig. Lilley Fann as above,2.30 22nd,11 29th.
Neeting at the Thatched Cottage 7.30 p.m.
SUn.SCDt.12. J)ieldwork from i i a.m. ÌIeet at Whitchurch lull.
sio to Avelu area.
lember l-uev.J.F.Shearer has offered the use of his minilis,and cars cari be arranged in
addition,for this proposed excursion,visiting Avebury - circles and museuin,West Kennet
Long Barrow,Silbury liiU,Windmill i:jfl,with possibly a downs walk if time and- weather
permit.
Packed lunches should be brought.
Cost will be 75p adults 5Op. juniors to cover petrol end incidentals.Memberso
As places mist be limited please apply ear].
to Mrs.G.Sheridan(Checkendon(9925)224
Times: dep.White Gables,Stoke how 9 a.m.ro,Whitchurch Hill 9.30;returning .c.7 p.m.
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Teorts

on work

Fieldwork.

in hand.
S

repor-ts:the overell area it is hoped to cover in seceral seasons work is S.Oxon
North from the Thames to the Crowmarsh-ffenley on Thames roads ,A41 30 and A423 . This contains
23 clvii parishes..ork to date has resulted in noting and plotting oldÍ'ield boundaries,
hollow ways end a possible Iron Age dyke in Goring Heáth,disused clay nd chalk pits in
Goring,a rectarzgular moated eite in Woodcote,amon. many other features in these parishes
and in parts of Ipsden,'Thitchurch arid Stoke i-ow.lost fields are of course under crops now
so that walks have 'been largely in woodlands and oon spaces.
Immediate attention is concentrated on the trenching for an oil pipe line,which is
iroceeding at a Thrxtastic pace from 1hitchurch to Woodcote.ith the fûli cooperation of
the contractors and others a close watch is being kept on the work,All help is neededring C . Hart ::.oading 84627 weekdays (not in Aug. )or the President .
the last fer days(8 July)most of the sherds of a large pulobular
cooking pot,pobably 13/14 cent.,lìave ben recovered from a gully revealed in thé side
of the trench near the smithy at Whitchurch Hill.
Well.
G.Sheridan reiorts continued work around the. well head showed a sealed ancient turf line
below the flint rubble 1e.yer.hia turf line yielded partially weathered mediaeval
C.11Srt
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Workin hand(pontinued)
the &lolular form of the original pots.
ea of the
These iherds are the only evidence to date of earlier settlement in the
well mid are probbiy of the early 3t1 cent.
The owner of t1e land, to .thom we are grateful for 11owin uc to exc8vate,has found
in his garden a coarse grey ware ju neck rith part of' a thick t}uinbed handle.
Sections have been drac.rn of the first cuttings,Thich re nor hein filled in.
sherds

some

fitted together to

of vrhich

show

arm 1!oa t ed

Site
.J.Forler reports:three tentative conclusione can be advancéd at this stage,-i-the site
is robably not e'rlierin its min corutiuction than the 1:eti cent.from the general
chrracter of the debris;.-ii--itws probiblv not a habìtation site,from the small no.
of small finds;-iii-it is much more complex tian w.s fir$t thought.
It seemed that an approx.5 by 4 metre solid brick and flint foundation occupied the
N.E.sector of the rectangular islrnd.I.ecent 'Tork has modified this in tuo respects:
first the solid foundation does not extend over the whole of this sector.It rather
consists of containing flint wall bases of different thic1esses and there are
indications of at least one interior wall.Secondly there is the N.end of another
e.11,or the contintwtion of the 'ost .:ell,into the S.W.sector of the islend,outside
the structure as hitherto envisaged.
Ian Mason is pursuing the ostato records,which could well contain references to work
Lil le

J

which must have been done here,ancl rhich could
tell us rhat this :3tiii.cture "as. It now appears
to the records existe,but is
that a

N

ctaloe

not immediately available.
Please make a note of 25 July(see calendar)
and come along for as long s you can.
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CroftonBeaFìne,near ngerford

on the ICennot-Avon Canal. SU262622
th t this restored be engine ,made by the
and
roDorts
A. J. (Yr.hEfl-IeIT
81
2
,
is one of the oldest working anywhere. It is
firnous finn of ]3oulton and :fatt in
used to ìDUJU he water from stren below ino a pound by the mill in which the
enine is 'oused.From the pound the waercn b let into the canal,by a leat which
no.T aims under the railway,to maintain the water level.Steaming datos in the near
future are on Aug 7,8;Sept.1,12.Adinission 15p,car park and teas available.
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aeological societies and institutions
This body,tho members of hich are most of
of the country,oxists to look after the interests of archaeolor at all levels arid to
provide a means of coôrdinating activities nd information. It is ôrganised through the
countir in regional roups.S.OJ.C.has recently become a member of No.9 Qroup,uhich
:ovéts Terks,Bucks,Oxon,Bedfordshire end Northainptonshire,and the Director has also
become the hon.ec.of this Group.The Society will benefi bin receiving the gToup
bulletins and other infoination,and thus luiowing of work in n'.ighbouring areas ,aiìd
by some members being abb to attend conferences etc not only gain information 'ait
be able to discuss common problems and interests.Copies of the 1teb.(axriu.al)No.9
bulletin arestill available from your editor at lOp.This reports on the chief work
done over the five counties in 1970.
.

to

W.C-.Ifoskins,Tho making of the T'nglieh

F.Celoria,Archaeology.Hami'sm

,
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lndccnpe.Penuin.75p. Invaluable for field

illustrated

lk' Ï

t

40p.

A

clear introduction.

.N.

ii.to consult
Deuel,Flights into Yesterday.Nacdonald 5. A very thorough popular account of aerial
.

photography.
loman
oads
of Brite in. Cassell 2 .75.
the
J.ki. J3.Pcel,Along
these titles and recommendations.
who
contributed
Many thanks to the members
jj
Tb
other pieces,and the Edthtor apologises.
has
been
crorded
out,.rith
Letter.
President'
1aybe we should consider a third page?(e passage from the résident must be quoted.
"4that uo would like to see now is the presence of our 'sleeping membors'at the monthly
meetings. . . ,Wc value your membership nd are trying hard to give you a share in the
activities..please come to the next on 18 July.Someone will collect you if needed.Ring
.

C.A.G.K.

Pang.2901.
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